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f ll Semester M.Gom. (F&A) Examination, March/April2O21
(CBCS Scheme)

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING
Paper - 3.2: Customs Duty and GST

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

SECTION _ A

1. Answer any seven questions. Each question carries two marks : (7x2=74)

a) What is reverse charge mechanism under GST ?

b) What is anti-dumping duty ?

c) What is Zero rated supply ?

d) Define works contract as per CGST Act.

e) Why GST is called as consumption based tax?

f) What is HSN ?

g) What is composition scheme under GST ?

h) State irny two goods which are out of the scope of GST.

i) Define distinct person as per CGST Act.
j) When can supplier avail input tax credit when inputs are received in

instalments ?

SECTION._ B
Answer any four questions. Each question carries five marks : (4x5=20)

2. What is input tax credit ? Describe the conditions for claiming credit.

3. Mr. Gururaj supplies goods worth t 24,300 to Mr. Vijay and issues invoice
on 22"d July 2020. Mr. Vijay pays t 26,000 on 27th July 2020. The excess of
T 1,700 is adjusted in the next invoice issued on 5th August 202A. Date on
which payment entered in books of accounts by supplier is 3CIh August 2020
and date on which payment credited into Bank account of supplier is
28th August,2020.

Find time of supply of goods.
P.T.O.
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4' xzY limited, Mumbai registered supplier is manufacturing chocolates andbiscuits' lt provides the folfowing detairs of taxabre inter-siate suppry madeby it for the month of october 2020. List price of the goods suppried inter-state t 12,40,000. rtems arready adjusted in the price giu"n i) subsidy fromcentral government for supply of biscuits to government schoot T 1,20,000.ii) subsidy from trade association for supply of quafity biscuits t 30,000. ftemsnot adjusted in the price given i) Tax levied by Municipal authority T 24,ooa,ii) Packing charges t '12,000. 

iii) commission charges T 5,000. calculate thevalue of taxable suppfy made by xzY'limited for the month of octobe r 2020.
5' Distinguish between composite suppries and mixed suppries.
6' M/s A Ltd' is a dealer of motor vehicles and a registered person under GSTfaw and purchased 10 cars for Rs. 45 rakhs prus 2g% GsT. M/s A Ltd. sord8 cars for Rs. 55 rakh prus 2g% GsT. Find the GST riabirity.
7. Briefly explain various types of customs duties.

SECTION - C
Answer any three questions. Each question carries twerve marks : (3x12=gg)
8. Write a note on :

a) GST Eco system _ GST Suvidha providers.
b) cST Network (GSTN)
c) E way bi[.

9' What is suppry under Gsr ? Describe the scope of suppry.
tt 

f,r;H 
out the major differences between the GsT and eartier Indirect raxes in

1 1 ' Mr' X' a suppf ier of goods, pays GST under regufar scheme. Mr. X is not erigibre
n:HJrt-"rtlld 

exemption' ri" n"t r"o"ffio*ins outward taxabre suppries

Inter-SJate supplv ot
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He has also furnished the following information in respect of purchases made
by him in that tax period :
Particulars (T)

Intra-State purchases of goods 3,00,000
Inter-State purchases of goods 50,000

Mr. X has following lrcs with him at the beginning of the tax period :
Particulars (r)
CGST 30,000

SGST 30,000
IGST 70,000

. Note:

i) Rate of CGST, SGST and IGSTto be g/.;go/. and 18% respectively.

ii) Both inward and outward supplies are exclusive of taxes, wherever
applicable

iii) All the conditions necessary for availing the ITC have been fulfilled.

Compute the net GST payable by Mr. X during the tax period. Make suitable
assumptions as required.

12. Mr. A imported second-hand goods from a UK supplier by air, which was
contracted on CIF basis. However, there were changes in prices in the
international market between the date of contract and actual importation. As a
result of several negotiations, the parties agreed for a negotiated price payable
as follows :

ParticularsContract price {€) Changed Price (f,) Negotiated Price (f)
CIF Value , 5000 5800 5500
Air Freight 300 600 500
Insurance 500 650 600
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ht"r-b"rk ,"t, 1 uK Pound = 7 106

Computetheassessab|eva|ueandca|culatebasiccustomsdutypayab|e
by Mr. A.

otherdetai|sforcomputingassessab|eva|ueanddutyo***?'""0]:::::"l-.
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foreign supplier on his own' not 
le.Ouired.under 

contract or

of FOB in local
Commission PaYe

E-"h""ge rate in t (notitied bY
Basic customs dutY

Date of bill of
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